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naji 1wV ODAY witnesses the close of the Sec-- C

IfpfiMk ontl Liberty Loan campaign. Incom-f- L

y?jB plete, returns go to show .that ithas
.

, 'AHr been&a "(splendid success and jthe Rjob-- I
I WmEw abilities are that the bond issue will be

iPISMyj3r heavily oversubscribed. Utah, of
course, answered the appeal of the na

tion with a rousing response and still maintains her proud position in
the sisterhood of states. All told, it was a stirring drive down the
stretch and Americans everywhere have just cause for rejoicing. It
is not so much the unprecedented amount of money that has been
pledged to the nation, as the spirit which prompted the tender. We
know now that the great rank and file of the American people have
accepted the state of war without reservation or regret and that they
have reconciled themselves to every sacrifice necessary to bring it to
a successful conclusion. Were Samuel Adams alive today, the chances
are that he would again repeat the words he uttered when the news
came of the first bloodshed of the Revolution: "What a glorious
morning for America is this."

And so, if Americans choose to congratulate themselves today and
celebrate their remarkable achievement, it is altogether pardonable.
Still, we cannot afford to allow our enthusiasm over this event to get
the better of our sober senses. Collectively we have accomplished a
stupendous undertaking; but individually man for man we have a
long way to go before we prove our mettle as Americans and measure
up to the "Minute Men" of the Revolution. Which reminds us that it
was just one hundred and forty-thre- e years yesterday that this famous
organization of patriots was founded, and we may find it worth while
to reflect for a moment upon their declarations and deeds during the
days that tried men's souls. In contrasting their achievements with
those of present-da- y Americans, we do not make the following obser-

vations in the spirit of preachment but rather in the search of still
nobler sentiment and the most lofty inspiration.

When the port of Boston was closed in the summer of 1774, and
England by that act undertook to deal arbitrarily with the colonies, a
wave of indignation swept over the settlements. The news was an-

nounced by muffled church bells tolling a funeral knell all night long.
Boston was isolated from the outside world, her commerce destroyed,
the lives of her citizens in jeopardy, and her fate depended absolutely
upon the support that might be accorded by ttie other colonies. Speak-
ing of his beloved Boston, Samuel Adams proclaimed to his outraged
fellow townsmen : "She suffers with dignity ; and rather than submit
to the humiliating terms of the edict, barbarous beyond precedent un-

der the most absolute monarchy, she will put the malice of tyranny to
the severest test. We have a post to maintain, to desert which would
entail upon us the. curses of humanity."

This speech and what a pertinent application it has today was
circulated by the "Sons of Liberty" riding a breakneck speed through-
out the colonies. The ringing replies to this appeal for assistance
reached the high-wat- er mark of patriotic sentiment- - From north and
south, east and west, came messages of good cheer to the beleagured
city, and contributions of money, grain, flour and livestock began to
pour into the starving community. "Hold on ; and hold out to the last ;

if you fail, all will be over with America," came the reassuring word
from everywhere. "Don't pay for an ounce of the damned tea," wrote
a fiery South Carolinan as he announced the shipment of a heavy con-

signment "of rice for their relief. And when this shipload of supplies
reached a New England port, it was granted the free use of the wharfs
vand store houses, the patriots of that community scorning to profit 'by
jthe misfortunes of their fellow countrymen in distress. What ;n ex-

ample they set for some of our ed Americans the present $ay
profiteers.

Another incident conies to our mind. When General Gage under- - H
took to fortify the city he ordered his engineers to hire all the car- - jH
penters in the community to rush work on the fortifications But H
these tradesnen, everyone of theimt'of work and their families jH
starving, refused to work for the British general at any price. That H
typified the sterling spirit of the patriots and might be taken as a JH
timely lesson by certain labor organizations of the present day, who 1H
do not hesitate to take advantage of the current crisis to better their 8H
own conditions at the expense of the common welfare. H

But while business was paralyzed in Boston and the residents in H
a sorry plight, the people everywhere throughout the colonies were jH
preparing for war. The men, and even the boys, armed themselves H
and practiced military tactics daily. Blacksmiths worked day and H
night all through the late summer and autumn of 1774 forging guns, H
bayonets and swords. Others were busy compounding gunpowder H
and making bullets and storing the ammunition in readiness for the fl
first call to arms. These were the "Minute Men" of the Revolution. H
The Provisional Congress of Massachusetts on October 27, 1774, voted
to enroll twelve thousand of them in the defense of Boston and the fl
surrounding country. Thus it was that when war finally broke out,
the patriots of the Old Bay State were disciplined in a degree for the H
struggle. ;H

We are reminded also, of the rejoinder of one of the patriots to H
the threat of Great Britain to destroy the seaport towns if the aroused JH
Americans did not lay down their arms. Our towns are built of wood jH
and brick," he said. "If they are burned down, we can rebuild them; H
but liberty once lost is gone forever." And Franklin, just before lcav- -
ing England, made a similar answer to this threat- - "My little prop- - H
erty consists 'of houses in those towns; you may make bonfires of H
them whenever you please ; the fear of losing them will never alter H
my resolution to resist to the last." In the light of these utterances,
can one imagine these "Minute Men" buying a Liberty Bond today, H
simply because it was a "good investment?" H

Also it was Franklin who said at the outbreak of the Revolution : H
"The eyes of all Christendom are now upon us, and our honor as a H
people is become a matter of universal consequence. If we tamely H
give up our rights in this contest, a century to come will not restore H
us in the opinion of the world ; we shall be stamped with the charac- - H
ter of dastards, poltroons, and fools; and be despised and trampled H
upon, not by this haughty, insolent nation alone, but by all mankind. H
Present inconveniences are, therefore, to be borne with fortitude, and
better times expected." H

Had the great patriot been speaking of the present moment, he Icould not possibly have given Americans better counsel. The very H
issues the Minute Men of the Revolution fought for are now at stake, Iand Americans of today must assume the moral obligations of the H
moment, as did their illustrous forbears, if they would prove their Imettle. They have made a good start. It was Solon, or one of the Iother ancient law-giver- s, who, in answer to the question how wrong- -
doing could be prevented in a state said: "By those that are not Iwronged feeling the same indignation as those that are?" The same
rule applies to international affairs, and this must be the spirit that
will lead America forward into the fight.

THE PLEDGE OF TWO REPUBLICS.

yOMORROW is the thirty-fir- st anniversay of the unveiling of the
sD celebrated statue, "Liberty Enlightening the World," in New

York harbor a work of architecture unique in design, and possessing
unusual dignity and significance because of the extraordinary senti-
ments which inspired its erection, and which it now embodies. The
famous statue was a gift from the French people to the people of


